Introduction
Historically, the bacterial genus Clostridium is most often associated with disease. Thus, the term "clostridia" is to many synonymous with debilitating and life-threatening intoxications and disease such as botulism, tetanus, gangrene, antibiotic associated diarrhoea and food poisoning generally. [1] [2] [3] However, the vast majority of clostridia are not only entirely benign, but in many instances possess
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Sarah A. Kuehne properties and attributes of great benefit to mankind. This is because the genus occupies all manner of specialised niches and as a result has evolved a plethora of biocatalytic abilities which may be exploited for the production of specialist chemicals through an impressive array of biological transformations. As such, many species are being pursued as possible cell factories for the production of chemicals through processes that offer an alternative to traditional petro-chemical routes. [4] [5] [6] One consequence has been the pressing need to develop gene tools and processes which may be deployed both to better understand the basis of a desirable catalytic pathway and to maximise its effectiveness in terms of productivity. Pivotal was the ability to make directed mutants in specific genes encoding the enzymes and regulators of a particular pathway. For many years, this most basic requirement proved to be extremely challenging. In common with the practices adopted in other bacteria, the scientific community had for many years focussed on the generation of mutants using classic recombination-based procedures. The successful implementation of such procedures had only limited success, with progress restricted mainly to certain strains of Clostridium perfringens. 7 The landscape was transformed in the mid-2000s with the application of mobile group II intron re-targeting systems. 8 
Mobile Group II Intron
Re-Targeting
The use of mobile group II introns in the generation of mutant alleles was pioneered by the Lambowitz laboratory through a series of elegant studies, which first dilution onto egg yolk BHI agar media, revealed that plc mutants represented around 10% of the population. 14 The ClosTron has been developed based on the TargeTron as a specific tool to disrupt genes in Clostridia. 8, 17 To circumvent the above mentioned deficiencies, the ClosTron system incorporates, within the group II intron encoding region, a specialist element termed a retrotransposition-activated marker, or RAM. As the name suggests, this equates to an inactivated marker (typically a gene coding for an antibiotic resistance) which becomes activated during retrotransposition (re-location and insertion of the group II intron into its target site). The ClosTron RAM is based on the ermB gene (encoding resistance to erythromycin, Em), which allows for group II insertions to be selected on the basis of acquisition of resistance to Em, following plating of thiamphenicol resistant ClosTron plasmid transformants onto media supplemented with Em. Inactivation of ermB is accomplished by the insertion of a small region of DNA encompassing a group I intron (that of phage td) into the structural gene. Group I introns are self-catalytically spliced from mRNA. However, splicing is orientation dependent, a mechanistic property that is beneficially exploited by inserting the group I intron into the ermB gene such that its orientation in the corresponding mRNA transcript does not allow splicing. Therefore functional ErmB protein cannot be produced from the mRNA. It follows that ClosTron plasmids (e.g., pMTL007C-E2) do not confer Em resistance on their clostridial hosts. When RNA transcripts encompassing the group II intron are produced from the opposite DNA strand, the td group I intron is in the correct orientation and is spliced from the RNP complex formed. As a consequence, insertion of the group II intron into the target site delivers a functional ermB to the genome, an event that can be directly selected on solidified media supplemented with Em. 8, 17 A schematic illustration of the process is shown in Figure 1 .
ClosTron Protocol Refinements
The original ClosTron plasmid pMTL007 8 was largely modelled on the system intron into its target gene in the chromosome prevents both further mobility of the intron and importantly ensures that the insertion event is mutational by preventing LtrA-mediated splicing of the inserted intron sequence. 12 The re-targeted introns that have resulted from these studies are called " TargeTrons." 11 Examples of these elements may be purchased from Sigma Aldrich as part of a kit which provides the template necessary to generate a small fragment of DNA (ca. 350 bp) by PCR which when substituted for the native L1.LtrB intron sequence in an appropriate vector re-directs the TargeTron to insert into the desired genome location. The primers needed to introduce the desired intron sequence changes are predicted using an online algorithm which is accessed on a "pay-per-click" basis at www.sigmaaldrich.co.uk.
TargeTron technology was first exemplified within the genus in the species C. perfringens following adaptation of the system's components (plasmid replicon, selectable marker and transcriptional signals) to ensure functionality in a clostridial background. In this instance, the gene inactivated was that encoding alpha-toxin (plc).
14 Thereafter, basic TargeTrons have been used to generate mutants in Clostridium acetobutylicum and Clostridium phytofermentans affected in solvent production and substrate utilisation, respectively.
15,16

ClosTron Technology
TargeTrons, such as that (pJIR750ai) used to generate the plc mutant in C. perfringens strain 13, 14 are disadvantaged by the lack of selection for successful insertion of the group II intron into the genome. Thus, following transformation of strain 13 with the re-targeted pJIR750ai plasmid, only two of the 38 transformant colonies obtained, were shown (by appropriate screening using PCR and primers that flanked the predicted insertion site) to contain cells in which the group II intron had successfully inserted into the plc gene. Subsequent phenotypic screening of the cell population within these positive colonies, based on the presence or absence of halos around colonies following serial defined the mechanisms by which bacterial introns move from one location to another and thereafter exploited the system to direct the insertion of the element to any intended target. [9] [10] [11] Group II introns are catalytic RNAs that excise themselves from RNA transcripts via a lariat intermediate and insert themselves into a new distal target site. Bacterial group II introns tend to reside outside of structural genes (i.e., are exon-less) and are closely associated with mobile elements. 12 Mobile group II introns carry an ORF specifying an Intron-Encoded Protein (IEP). The IEP exhibits remarkable multi-functionality. It mediates RNA splicing, participates in target site recognition, nicks the DNA target and inserts the spliced RNA molecule and finally synthesises the corresponding complementary DNA strand through reverse transcriptase activity. Thereafter host factors take over, removing the RNA strand through endonuclease activity and sealing the gaps via the participation of DNA ligase (see Fig. 1 ). 12 Crucial to the exploitation of the system was the determination of the molecular basis of intron target site recognition. 9 Working with the group II intron from within the ltrB gene of conjugative plasmids found in Lactococcus lactis (the "L1. LtrB intron"), the Alan Lambowitz laboratory were able to show that the target specificity of the intron involves specific interactions between the ribonuclear protein (RNP) complex (composed of the IEP and the spliced RNA) and its target. Simplistically, a small number of amino acid residues within the IEP (encoded by ltrA) and up to 15 RNA nucleoside bases interact with complementary bases within the DNA target. Crucially, intron target specificity can be altered through the introduction of specific changes. 12 This subsequently led to the formulation of an algorithm whereby the changes necessary to redirect the Ll.LtrB-derived introns to a gene of interest could be reliably predicted. 10, 13 A further pivotal finding was the demonstration that ltrA (encoding the IEP) need not be located within the intron, but could be provided in trans. This allows ltrA to be positioned on the backbone of the group II intron delivery plasmid. Loss of this plasmid from the cell following insertion of the group II to the format of the pMTL8000 modular plasmids, 19 a series of Clostridium-E. coli shuttle vectors designed to facilitate the substitution and re-assembly of different plasmid component parts. This is achieved by localising the various components (e.g., antibiotic resistance marker, gram-positive and gram-negative replicon as well as application-specific modules) between two specific unique restriction sites. As an "application-specific module," the ClosTron was cloned between the Sbf I and AscI restriction enzyme sites. 18 As experimental data 8 cells harboring the plasmid. Finally, the T7 promoter was replaced with the promoter region of the Clostridium pasteurianum ferredoxin gene which had been derivatised to include a lac operator sequence. Transcription from the resultant fac promoter was repressed by LacI produced from a plasmid borne copy of the lacI gene, and induced by addition of exogenous IPTG.
Following its derivation, a number of pivotal refinements were introduced that considerably enhanced the system's utility. 18 An overriding principle has been to ensure that all new plasmids conform derived for, and sold for use in, E. coli. This plasmid pACD4K-C (http://www.sigmagenosys.com/targetron/) carried a ColE1 replicon, a kanamycin RAM and incorporated an IPTG inducible T7 promoter that mediated expression of the group II intron RNA. To ensure functionality in Clostridium spp the ColE1 replication region was substituted with that of the Clostridium butyricum plasmid pCB102, and the chloramphenicol marker used for selectable maintenance of the plasmid replaced with a clostridial catP gene which conferred resistance to thiamphenicol on ) encompasses a group ii intron encoding region (yellow) into which the ermB gene (blue) is inserted, which has been inactivated by the insertion of a small region of dnA (black) encompassing the phage td group i intron. the td intron can mediate its own splicing from rnA transcripts, but the process is orientation specific. the ltrA gene (green) which normally resides within the group ii intron encoding region has be repositioned elsewhere on the plasmid. transcription of the ermB gene results in an mrnA transcript containing the td group i intron insertion, but its orientation is such that self-catalytic splicing does not occur. it follows that pmtL007c-e2 does not confer erythromycin (em) resistance (r) on the host cell, which is therefore sensitive (S). When the opposite dnA strand encompassing the group ii intron region is transcribed, LtrA protein binds to the transcript leading to (A) the formation of a ribonuclear protein (rnP) complex. (B) As the td group i intron is now in the correct orientation, it is spliced out. (c) the rnP recognises and binds (by virtue of the re-targeted sequence incorporated into the group ii intron encoding region) to specific sequences in the target gene within the chromosome (chr). trimethroprim resistance genes used in E. coli TargeTrons, 11 these exon specific sequences could be introduced into the coding sequence without any adverse effect on enzyme function. However, these markers cannot be used in clostridia, and no antibiotic resistance marker suitable for use in clostridia carries such peptide sequences. Indeed, as the required exon sequence could not be introduced into ermB without changing the encoded amino acid sequence, the ClosTron RAM element was made by adding an additional 12 amino acids to the N-terminus of the ErmB protein which carried the required exon sequence. 8 Fortunately, these added amino acids were shown to have no discernible effect on function.
As an alternative we have successfully exploited a "pseudo-suicide" principle to generate group II intron insertions with the antibiotic resistance markers catP (encoding resistance to thiamphenicol) and aad9 (encoding resistance to spectinomycin). "Pseudo-suicide" is a term coined in our laboratory 22 to describe a plasmid which is segregationally unstable because it replicates at a rate which is slower than that of the host chromosome. It follows that under selection for a plasmid-borne marker, integrant clones (those cells in which the marker becomes associated with the chromosome) can be enriched (rather than selected, as is the case for a suicide vector) from a population of cells. This is because the growth rate of integrant clones is not limited by the rate at which the pseudo-suicide vector can replicate and segregate into daughter cells. A classic example of this principle is in its use to derive mariner transposon mutants of C. difficile using plasmid pMTL-SC1, which incorporates the unstable pBP1 replicon. 22 As only 1.3% of cells retain plasmids based on the pBP1 replicon at each generation in the absence of selection, cells in which transposition has occurred are readily enriched in the presence of thiamphenicol. 22 We have, therefore, applied the same principle with a mobile group II intron by replacing the ermB::RAM marker with catP to generate double toxin A/toxin B mutant of C. difficile. 23 Accordingly, a toxin B mutant was first generated using a re-targeted derivative of the plasmid pMTL007C-E2
Repeated Use of the ClosTron
Whilst ClosTrons incorporating an ermB::RAM considerably facilitate the isolation of mutants, the process is not without its drawbacks. Most notably, the isolation of multiple mutants is not possible, as once a mutant is made the cell has become resistant to Em. One solution is to use ClosTron plasmids that lack the RAM element, and simply screen for mutants either by appropriate PCR, or if possible by phenotypic assay. Such plasmids are now available, e.g., pMTL007C1. 18 As an alternative solution, the ermB::RAM was derivatised to include flanking FRT sites which allowed, through the action of FLP recombinase, the excision of the intervening sequence. 18 The resultant cells are Em sensitive due to excision of the ermB gene and may therefore be used as a host for the derivation of further mutants using the ClosTron. The necessary enzyme is supplied by introducing a plasmid (e.g., pMTL85151-PPS-flp3) into the cell carrying a yeast-derived FLP recombinase gene. 18 The utility of this facility was aptly demonstrated in the study of Steiner et al. 21 where three cycles of the method were implemented to create triple mutants of C. acetobutylicum with insertions in three different orphan kinase genes. Inexplicably, in our laboratory at least, the successful "flipping out" of ermB from a ClosTron mutant using FLP recombinase has only ever been achieved in C. acetobutylicum. Thus despite repeated attempts, we have never been able to excise ermB in ClosTron mutants of either Clostridium difficile, C. sporogenes or Clostridium botulinum.
Theoretically, it should also be possible to create RAM elements of other antibiotic resistance genes. The essential requirement would be to have within the structural gene the specific exon sequence required for splicing of the td group I intron, G/ACCCAAGAGA (the group I intron sequence is simply inserted between the first and second nucleotide). Accordingly, the encoded protein responsible for antibiotic resistance must contain either of the following peptide sequences: DPRD/E, R/GPKR or L/M/V/S/P/T/ A/Q/K/E/W/R /G/TQEI/M/T/N/K/ S/R. In the case of the kanamycin and clearly showed that there was no advantage to inducible control of group II RNA production, the fac promoter was replaced with a constitutive promoter, fdx, derived from the ferredoxin gene of Clostridium sporogenes. More importantly, this allowed the lacI gene to be removed from the plasmid backbone and as a consequence gave a considerable reduction in vector size. Other refinements concerned repeated use of the system and cargo delivery, but perhaps the most important innovation concerned the procedures used to generate re-targeted plasmids.
The original concept championed by Sigma Aldrich was that a computer algorithm at the TargeTron design site (http:// www.sigma-genosys.com/targetron/) was used to predict the alterations necessary for intron re-targeting within a 344 bp fragment which could be inserted into the TargeTron or ClosTron vector between the unique BsrGI and HindIII restriction sites. The generation of the fragment was accomplished using a single splicing by overlap extension (SOE) PCR in conjunction with an appropriate set of four primers (three of which are designed through the intron re-targeting algorithm, with a fourth universal primer) and a special template supplied as part of the Sigma Aldrich TargeTron kit. However, it was apparent to us that the most cost and time effective method of generating the re-targeted plasmids would be to have the 344 bp fragment re-synthesized and cloned into the chosen ClosTron vector by an appropriate gene synthesis company, such as DNA2.0. Accordingly, we have implemented this strategy through the creation of the website www.clostron. com. To facilitate the process we have established a free to access, re-targeting design tool at this website based on the algorithm and data of Perutka et al. 13 Using this route, the required plasmids can be available within 10-14 days following their design. Thereafter, depending on the growth rate of the clostridial species employed, mutants can be available within 5-7 days. Essential steps of the process are outlined in Figure 2 . A more detailed description of the methodology involved may be found in the protocol of Kuehne and co-workers.
(which carries catP as its selectable plasmid backbone marker), by isolating thiamphenicol resistant transconjugants, and then screening for erythromycin resistant clones indicative of insertion of the group II intron along with ermB into the tcdB gene. Following loss of pMTL007C-E2, and as a consequence catP, the cells are no longer resistant to thiamphenicol. A ClosTron plasmid re-targeted to the toxin A gene (tcdA) was then generated using pMTL007S-C7. This vector carries the aad9 gene as the plasmid backbone marker, and the catP gene in place of the ermB::RAM marker. Its transfer into the C. difficile tcdB mutant was therefore selected on the basis of acquisition of resistance to spectinomycin. Thereafter, repeated restreaking onto media supplemented with thiamphenicol, by virtue of the "pseudo-suicide" principle, resulted in the enrichment of cells in which the group II intron, along with the catP gene, had been inserted into tcdA. 23 In a more recent study, we have taken this principle a step Figure 2 . Flowchart illustrating the generation of clostron mutants. For simplicity, the process has been split into eight steps. (1) choose a vector with appropriate replicon and antibiotic resistance markers for the clostridium species to be modified. (2) design the required re-targeted region for the gene to be inactivated using the design tool at www.clostron.com and order an appropriate clostron plasmid incorporating this sequence from dnA2.0. (3) On receipt of the re-targeted plasmid transfer to the desired clostridial host either via conjugation or electroporation. (4) restreak purified transconjugants/transformants onto agar media supplemented with an antibiotic appropriate to the intron-specific selectable marker (e.g., erythromycin in case of the ermB::rAm) to select for integrants. it is crucial to isolate three independent mutants at this stage. (5) derive preliminary evidence that the intron has inserted at the desired site using a Pcr screen and appropriate primers. (6) confirm insertion at the correct target site by Sanger sequencing of the Pcr amplified fragments of both junction points And establish that there is only one intron insertion event in the cell by performing a Southern blot using intron-specific probes. (7) undertake appropriate phenotypic characterization, on at least 2 out of the 3 mutants. (8) Finally, the mutant phenotype should be complemented, by introducing a wild type copy of the gene cloned in an appropriate vector of the pmtL8000 series.
case of CdiR20291-tcdA1584s::CT, TGG AGC TTT GAT CAA GCA AGT GCA AAA TAT<intron>CAA TTT GAG AAA TAT. With this information researchers are fully informed as to exactly how the mutant was made and may, if they so desire, recreate it independently. Finally, to avoid unnecessary use of resources, it would be useful if researchers document the identity of those re-targeted sequences which were tested without success.
Conclusions
ClosTron technology is now in widespread use within the research community and is finding broad application in both pathogens and industrially important species alike. By way of example, it has been used to establish the role of bacterial factors (toxins, flagella and adhesins) in infection, 23, [26] [27] [28] [29] to garner a greater understanding of the role and activities of enzymes in primary metabolism, [30] [31] [32] [33] to begin to elucidate mechanistic details of the developmental process of spore formation/ germination 21, 34, 35 and provide fundamental information on regulatory processes important in virulence factor and metabolite production. [36] [37] [38] [39] Its availability has provided the research community with a sequence of the re-targeted region used to generate the insertion should be given. So, for example, when creating a toxin A mutant in C. difficile strain R20291, the implementation of the Perutka algorithm 13 at www.clostron.com suggests a possible insertion site in the sense orientation after nucleotide 1584. The mutant created using the appropriately generated re-targeted ClosTron plasmid should, in keeping with two published nomenclatures, 24, 25 be named: tcdA1584s::CT. From this it may be inferred that the mutation is in the tcdA gene and that the ClosTron (CT) insertion occurs immediately after nucleotide 1584 (nucleotide position 1 being the initial base of the translational start codon) and has inserted in the sense orientation, hence "s." It would also be useful to indicate the Clostridium strain used. Perhaps the name could be extended to reflect, in this case, that the mutation was made in C. difficile strain R20291 to yield CdiR20291-tcdA1584s::CT.
Further essential information that should be provided is the identity of the ClosTron plasmid employed (e.g., pMTL007C-E2, pMTL007S-C7 or pMTL007T-S7) together with the sequence of the re-targeted region used to direct the insertion of the intron, in the further, by making a third mutation in a tcdA, tcdB double mutant of C. difficile, by using a re-targeted plasmid based on pMTL007T-S7 which carries a tetA gene as the plasmid backbone marker, and in which the ermB::RAM marker has been replaced by aad9 (SA Kuehne and NP Minton, unpublished data). In this case the enrichment of group II intron insertions was undertaken on media supplemented with spectinomycin. Figure 3 is a Southern blot showing single, double and triple ClosTron mutants of C. difficile made using this principle.
Mutant Nomenclature
One important aspect of the exploitation of the ClosTron resides in the implementation of consistency in the nomenclature of the mutants derived and in the information supplied in publications describing its use. ClosTron mutants are insertional, and therefore should not be mistakenly referred to as "deletion" mutants through the use of a delta (Δ) suffix/prefix. We suggest essential information that should be included is the identity of the ClosTron plasmid employed, the gene name or ID, the point of intron insertion and the orientation of the intron insertion. Finally the Figure 3 . Southern blot of clostron mutants in C. difficile r20291. this Southern blot shows single, double and triple insertions in three toxin genes of C. difficile r20291. insertions were made using either the original ermB::rAm, or the aad9 or catP clostrons described in the text. the parental strain carries tcdA (A+) encoding for toxin A, tcdB (B+) encoding for toxin B and cdtA (c+) encoding for the catalytic domain of the binary toxin. the Southern blot shows the ladder (m, Lambda-Hindiii), followed by a plasmid control (Pl), the parental strain (A+B+c+) which has no insertions and then a tcdA mutant (A-B+c+), a tcdB mutant (A+B-c+), a tcdA-tcdB double mutant (A-B-c+) and a triple mutant, having clostron insertions in tcdA, tcdB and cdtA (A-B-c-).
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Nonetheless, ClosTron technology remains the method of choice when it is desirable to rapidly derive mutant phenotypes with minimum operator input. much needed tool for the rapid generation of mutants. Recently, however, new methodologies have been developed based on allelic exchange which now provide the facility to make precise changes to the genome, avoiding the issues of polar effects associated with insertional mutagens. [40] [41] [42] 
